
Read Those Labels 
When Using Drugs

Medications which can be 
purchased from your drug 
store without a doctor's pre 
scription

mail. Unless the information| 
"n Ihe label leaves no doubt 
in your mind (hat it is suit 
able for you, do not use it. 
You have no obligation to 
pay for a drug you do not 
rder. The safest way of 

dealing with the drug is to 
throw it away  but don't
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When you love your work, it shows.

ror most people may not he'on the label but of acrom

coma, or kidney diseases, drug that.
fective and helpful. The chief drugs have similar names,

able and widely promoted the indications listed on the
drugs should be the label label. If your disorder is not

ODtion that's available on all Pontiats. Ai «re our other new 
options like stereo tape and stereo radio.

And, of course, our handsome interiors have to be seen to bl

And we love our work. So much that we couldn't bear to stop 
with the slickest-looking split grille ever to grace a Wide-Track. 
(Or any other car, for that matter.)

We went ahead and made the windshield wipers disappear. 
The car not only looks cleaner, but the wipers are less subject to 
icing and treezing, too.

Then we got rid of the vent windows on nil Grand Prix hard- 
trps. We replaced them with nitty monograms and a How-through

he provides the user with in any greater dosage than
relevant information about the directions indicate, nor

All Ponliacs have standard safety features that include a dual 
master cylinder brake system with warning light, outside rear- 
view mirror, and GM's energy absorbing steering column.

Isn't it time you decided to see your Pontiac dealer? If you lov« 
our work the way w« do. It's th« least you t in do.

Pontiac 67/Ride the Wide-Track Winning Streak

Marine Pvt. l.C. Ronald N.
sician. Don't take the drug Da RReU. son nf Mr. and Mrs.
indefinitely [Norman Daggett of 3922 

Kmerald St., was graduated 
let. 17 from the four-week 
\viation Mechanical Funda-

apply to the advertising of lief, a lot more will bringi
them, and many people are'about a complete cure 
misinformed and deluded by ... 
taking literally all the claims 
for drugs which are present- SCOTT ROBINSON PONTIAC, INC.

FOJTOHI*

AUTOMATIC TOASTER 
NEW! MODERN 

DESIGN
THE KEY TO 

'TRIUMPH" IS IN THE 
FIRST SYLLABLE "TRI"

4535 ARTESIA BLVD. *
LAWNDALI PARK FREE IN REAR

GIANT VIBRATING RECLINER
IS LIKE HAVING YOUR OWN 

PRIVATE MASSEUR FROM NADERSCOMPLETELY REBUILT

TRANSMISSIONS

LUXURIOUS QUILT

TROPIC-AIM

.ROOM HEATER
Thermostatically Controlled 

$

J.ITTER IOX! 
TISSUE DISPENSER!

Over Hum. 
Aute Mn-1 
Oonvenienco!

NADER'S FAMOUS 

LUXURY QUILT-TOPNADER GUN CABINET 
88 MATTRESS

Firm, retilent tempered steel corli 
and built to N.d.r'i guaranteed »   
titfaction regid ipecificationi. to* 
Spring to match $21. Full Site. $33 
each. Buy Now, Fay Later!

VOLTAGE 
REGULATORS

Elirt

Six Gun Storage   Ammunition 
SheK in Lower Section - Lochi 
 nd Magnetk Catches in Top 
and Bottom   Double Strength

MODEL
AIRPLANE

ARE YOU DREAMING OF A WHITE CHRISTMAS?
WHY NOT ADD COLOR . . . IT'S NEW FROM HOTPOINT 

NO FROST FOOD CENTERRCA VICTOR
COLOR THAT IS!

WITHOUT COLOR
IT'S LIKE SEEING SANTA CLAUS

IN HIS UNDERWEAR

Roefe, DotU,,
»" Men CeV,
<P»lclt, |.w

lnt.ll.Hee)
w Leek!

 » Lmky'i 
IOW Pri«! You'll find plenty o< room in Ihii Holpoint 70.1 

cu. It No-Frail Food Centor-lergo 373-lb No- 
Frott Ireeier with 4 full-width thelvet and glide- 
out bllkol. 1].* cu. ft. No-Froll refrigerator with 
deep door ihelvei and ralla out on wheel..

It's Available Now -i 4
LAY AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 
WHILE SELECTION IS BEST . . . . At Nader's For Only?.VU m.,', Tc.Tr.' MUFFLERS

Wh.r. Fri«ndly Folkt M»«t Fritndly Felktl

S* Habli Eipano 
HOURS: Monday thru Friday I 
  p. m. - Saturday 10 to 6 p m.

PMN'OH ends for leokproef CO.* 
Unction! Hew-out proof! Per- 
loci fit! Ckev. '54-'44 mow

 todoli: Ford 'S4-'»i;
 40-43 moil modeli:


